INFO
How to Get to DNB House Hotel?
DNB House hotel is located within walking distance from Termini Train/Bus Station (less than 10 minutes by
walking). If you are willing to get closer to the Hotel by tube service (Metro), just follow the signs for “MetroB” in Termini Station. Single ticket costs 1.50 euro. Take the Metro-B toward “Laurentina” direction and get
out from the tube at “Cavour”, which is just the first stop after you get into the Metro-B in Termini.

How to Get to Termini Station from Rome airports?
From Fiumicino Airport to Roma Termini Station

Train:
•

•

Bus:

Taxi:

Leonardo Express
Price: 14.00 € for single trip
Duration: Around 30 min
Regional Trains
Price: 8.00 € for single trip
Duration: Around 50 min
Google Map: https://goo.gl/maps/mLoA6jQwKKw
At Rome Fiumicino the buses start from a small bus station to the west of Terminal 3. All the terminals
at Fiumicino are joined together so you do not go outside until you reach the bus station. Tickets can be
purchased on-board or at offices (Terravision, T.A.M, SIT, etc.).
Price: 7€ for single trip,
Duration: Around 45 min
Google Map: https://goo.gl/maps/h9ryAmetQZ32
Price:
The airport authorities have set a fixed fare of 48 euro between Fiumicino Airport and destinations in
Rome city centre defined as within the Aurelian Walls

From Ciampino Airport to Roma Termini
Train:

Bus:

Taxi:

There’s no direct train/metro connection from the Ciampino airport to the city centre.
Ciampino is a relatively small single terminal airport. On exiting customs turn left and go through the
doors outside. Bear left and there is a coach stand on your left. There will probably be other passengers
waiting. Tickets can be purchased on-board or through offices (Terravision, SIT, ATRAL)
Price: 5.00€ for single trip
Duration: Around 40 min
Google Map: https://goo.gl/maps/krUNtZaG7ao
Price:
The authorities have set a fixed fare of 30 euros between Ciampino Airport and destinations in Rome city
centre defined as within the Aurelian Walls. This includes baggage and is for a maximum of four
passengers. The standard fare is valid for either direction. If your destination is outside the city walls,
then the journey is metered. Above all reject anybody who approaches you offering a taxi or private car
transport in the terminal area.

Arriving at Roma Termini Station and going to DNB House hotel:
Bus stations in Roma Termini station have been marked in the map below.
Route to via Cavour:
Google Map: https://goo.gl/maps/xVEnM11Rmjn

Venue of the 5th Training Event:
DnB House Hotel

Via Cavour, 85, 00184 Rome, Italy
Google Map: https://goo.gl/maps/GeRqBpz63RU2

Social Events, 17th October 2018
17:30 – Guided tour at Trajan’s Markets:

Address: Via Quattro Novembre, 94, 00187 Roma RM
Google Map: https://goo.gl/maps/qh3NwySQhj12

Trajan's Market (Latin: Mercatus Traiani, Italian: Mercati di Traiano) is a large complex of ruins in the city
of Rome, Italy, located on the Via dei Fori Imperiali, at the opposite end to the Colosseum. The surviving
buildings and structures, built as an integral part of Trajan's Forum and nestled against the excavated flank of
the Quirinal Hill, present a living model of life in the Roman capital and a glimpse at the restoration in the city,
which reveals new treasures and insights about Ancient Roman architecture.

Thought to be the world's oldest shopping mall, the arcades in Trajan's Market are now believed by many to
be administrative offices for Emperor Trajan. The shops and apartments were built in a multi-level structure
and it is still possible to visit several of the levels. Highlights include delicate marble floors and the remains of
a library. (From Wikipedia)

20:00 – Social Diner at:

Ristorante “Verso Sera”

Address: Piazza del Biscione, 84, 00186 Roma RM

Google Map: https://goo.gl/maps/PeSJhKjwYXw
Tripadvisor:https://www.tripadvisor.it/Restaurant_Review-g187791-d2459455-Reviews-or20Verso_Sera_Enoteca_Degustazione-Rome_Lazio.html

